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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
ciI a way we live in i atge tnteti for

Vest Prduts is extrav'aganîce. Vea no jaast age
Vaste Produ iIas giveat aaîorc attenttin to tîte intel-

ligenit tatiliration of wlaat are consiclereti the avaste paro-
dtîcts or ate calti. l)aubtiess tlae exîteriimeaits Saine-
times i;acle are, chtiniael, laut it is oul>' b> espcriiîcmtt-
ing ne cati larai wlaat is what. A use is salid tn have
been fouînt Ifor te sage bruisl ofltîe Wester'n plains, itere-
tofore supposet i one ofc tlae icasa serviceable tiîings
abat grow. las ninotonaîs gray- iatkes at th epressing
apect of tlae dcsert nvorse tlaî nothing. lBut anr Itialto
aîan ahinks lie lias flamand wliat it is gooIx for. Bly a limne
proccss'-boiling the brandies-lac gets a pulp wliiclt lie
says is eqamal an the best itiade frontî wood, andt lIe believ-es
he can seli tlae palier for four andi a-hiall cents a pounti
at a flair profit. _______

ho tlac )'ear 1832, as reaclers of listary
Nul' Mad. 'rom kaîow 't naval duel occaarred bettvcen
A BAttieshlp. the A~inerican ,nan-of-war Chtesa-

peake, conniandcd by Captain Latarcoce, aatt the British
frigate Shanunon, coîniiandccl b>' Captain liok-c. 'rTe
battle resaîlteti disasarous>' ta tbe Ailerican î'essei, its
comtanderca beiîig killetl, antd the Chesapeake %%as
carricti off by the % ictors. Thte fate of the Chtesapeake
was curiomîs. Site is in existence a<-day, as souanti anti
stauanch as the day site îvas launcheti, but is use i ut the
ingînrious capacit), of a flatar inill, anti is tnaking lots ai
moncy for a bearty Hanpsbire iiter, in the litale parish
of Wickbaîtî, E-*ngland ACte,- ber capture by Sir hbilip
Bl. V. liroke she was taken ta Englaat in 3814, anti in
a82o hem tiimber was solta John Prior, aniller, of WVick-
bamn, Hants. Mr. l>rior pualit down bis own anili at
Wickham, and erecteti a new anc t-am the Chesapeake
timbers, wbich he founti atiiirably atiapteti for the pur-
pose. 'lhti teck beais were thirty'two feet long anti
eighteeiî inches square, anti were placeti unaltereti bar-
izonaally in the iiiii. 'l'lie puarlins af the deck wtt-e
about twclvc feet long, anti serveti without alteration for
joisas. Ntany of these tiatîbers yet have the marks of
thc .Shannon's grapesxot, andI in saine places the shot
are stili ta bc seen decepty citibeddteti in the pitch pine.

" 1 ]ave lost aIl iiîterost in ativanciog
mot Ait (lie wvork aI tItis shop anittay sole
Atike. ambiîition is ta paut in ten houtrs lier

day anti (lr.awv nii> pay Saturtlay aîight. b ai entirely
donc îvithlitl itîcas of trying tu ativance the iitarests of
iny eanploycrs b>' lrain tabor or itiproveti nethatis of
doing wvcrk. 'l'ie firan lias se,-eral of mn> dce-ices which
save it ilany baindreti dollars lier >'ear. 1 have receiveti
set'eral kicks, but no thanks, in connectian withl these
anatters; alierelore, 1 ai donc wvith such business." This
as the îvay anr itteiigena inechanic receotly expresseti
himnsehl. lit was a goat workiiati anti a pracaical in-
s'entor. Hîis etTort liait been ta ahrow etahasiasîn maco
bis îvork, l>ut it liatl met with na appreciatian, anti he
hati beçomie souretl. Farever alter abat anan is likel>' ta
have a por opinion aI the emiploy-er of labor. Jutiging
athers b>' biis own experience, lie wîiii consider aIl as
sîanply aask'îiastcrs. oppressors aI the workiaîgnan,
getting omat oI ii evcr>'tiing thiat is possile, giving uti
returti as littie as lac cao, îîot eveai saapplinenting the
pittance tîtat na>' ac pitid la'a word aI kintlncss. Yet
ail eaiploycrs arc not alike. 'ritere are caîîpioyers pas-
stsseti îitlt a gencroals suppjly af tue auilk ai hutuait
kintiness, wvlusc thuatiglits are constaaitly îvorking in lines
abat wil bîelli tu itake Ieé are wnrthlîiving ta those
who, by- their ciîtltasiabin, intelligence anti labor, aIrc no
inconsecqucntîal factors iii creaating the fortaune the ciii-
ployer is paiiig liîp. A laroatl syanpalî>, andI a killing oI
the narronnss aI vie,, tlîat ton oftciî takes halti of
employer ancl eatajaîyc, is wliat is wantecl the world
oî'er between aîan anti aman. 1 piays -lias paid whcrc
ever trieti.

'ro nlîat faîinny atscs sawchîst is paut.
1111e About «riae h>atclîer aises il ta give cleainli-

-Iawdut lump. ness ta bis shaja floor. 'l'le fit-e hias
consuinct much that lias conie froin the sawatîill. Sena-
tor Snowball bas pictureti ta ais the "sawtiuast diîî"
right under h'arliamnent House, nbich addts sa largely ta
the haeauty oI the Otaawa river. A few îîînths ago we
tolti in tbesme coliînins of cheanicai experinients abat were

bking miade, witli the objcct of utilizing it in brcad nat.k-
ing. Last iinontb we told about sawdust for building
puîrposes. Soine oaac witlh a inechianical tuom aow pro-
liXses ta cnfflcy it as a filler in prcparing housc finish
anti furnituire. 'l'ie dust ks selectcti to match the wood
tu bc finishiec. If it lac pine, pinc dust ks used, if oak
ciiesttît or butternut, the dust of cither ia>' bc uscd in-
discriimninatcly, if black walnut, then walntit dust, etc.
It is first suabjccted tu a baking process, b>' wlaicli aIl
inoisture is evapoiatcd. 'The baking shotalt be carricti
ta a point as closcly, as possible tu carbonizing without
changing the colorn l shoulti tlacn b pu into a itortar
dry andi be saabjcctcd to contintious trituration or Poundi-
ing tait reclucet to a flour. NMuch of the labor of tri-
turation naay bc savcd by running the dust through an
ortiinary portable fanin grist miii, or even through a
gooti coffee miii. 'l'le fine powcler is applieti prcciscly
as is any other powticret filuer, andi it is said tu possess
this adv'antagec ovcr inicral or mnetailie fillers, that if
bakcd just enougli to kill the fibre, andi useti witb pure,
boileti linseti oil, it will flot shrink whcn dry, and fait
out, as wilI inany af the mincrai fillers. It is also
claianed tlaat wqlicre- wood is darkcaaed before filling, as in
the trcautent for antique effccts, the filling can be dark-
eneta corrcspond, cither b>' submiitting it to an alkali
or aciti bath of milti strength, before baking, or, muchi
clieaper and casier, by carrying the baking lirocess to a
partially carbonizing degree. It is further claimeti that
ground with oit, aion-rcsinaus dust can bc made into
putty far superior to any othler, as it will not sbrink anti
neetis no coloring, which renders it very desirable for
painters' as well as glaziers' use. WVith success in this
direction, there is reason to beieve the dust can be
utilireti in mixing paints where wood tints are desired,
or even for ail the natural tints, by the addition of color-
ing matter. There is yet inucb of experiment and
speculation as ta the utilization of the waste material of
the sawiil, andi human ingenuity must be greatly at
fault if it does'not yet devise ittaats ta turn the bulk of
it into articles of commerce.

Il the 'March LuîIî.Na brief
concmlng accolant wvas given çf the %arious

MabOIflY. woods of Honduras, onie of which is

Mabiogany. In our day we think of inahogany ntost
prabably in connectian with the manufacture of the flnest
grades of pianos. In Englanti titis woati is largely, '1
for this purpose, anti the class of pian~os mnate froin it
are in unusual desmanti ail over Europe. In its tinte
analaogany bas been uiseti for ail classes of furniture,
froîn the common tables of village inns ta the splendid
cabinets of a regal palace. But the village inn of this
country certainly tlisplays its extravagance in other
directions rather than mnahogany tables. In "The
Library of Entertaining Knowlcdge," publisheti in Lon-
don, Eng., Iin 1829 by Charles Knight (in tbeir day
Knight's popular volumes were widely read) sonte inter-
èsting facts are given concemning imalogany. Tbe intro-
duction mbt notice of malaogany appears ta have been
slow; the first mention of it was that it was useti in the
repair of .Sir WValter Raleigh's sbips at Trinidad in 1597.
"bIts fincly variegated tints were atimired, but in that
age the dreain of El l)orado caused inatters of more
value to lac neglected. 'rbe first that was brought to
England," says the writer, "Iwas about tbe beginning of
last century, a fewv planks having been sent to D)r. Gil>-
bons, of London, by a brother, who was a %Vcst Indian
capuain. llae I)octnr was crecting a bouse an King
street, Convent Gardien, anti gave the planks ta tbe
workmien, wlao rejecteti it as being too hard. The I)oc-
tor*s cabinct-înlakcer, namiet 11ollastan, was employeti to
mlakc a cabiniet bo\ of it, anti as he svas sawing op the
plank lie also coinplained af the bartiness af the tiniber.
lBat wbcn the cabinet-box tvas finîshiet it ouasbown aIl
the l)octor's other furniture, anti became an object of
curiosity andi exhibiaition. The wooti wvas then taken
into favor. D>r. Gibbons biad a bureau madie af it, anti
the Duclaess i uckingham~ another; anti the despiseci
inahogany naw becamne a prominent article of luxury,
and at the saine lime raiseti the fortunes of the cabinet-
maker by wbomn it hati been at first so littie regardeti."
À single log of mahogany imparteti at Liverpool surie
years after weigheti nearly seven tons, anti was first solti
for £378, resold for 6525, anti %wottd, the accouait goes

on ta say, bave been wvortlî £ 3,00i bati tue tdealers been
certain of its quality. *te London Xlusic Trides jour-
nal, wrîaing of tlac vahae o nI aaltogany for pianoafortes,
s:ays: "Splanisti analaogany is decidedly the inost beaut-
liii, but occasionally, yea not vcry often, the Honduras
w~ooci is of singular brilliancy, anti it is tlaen f-agcr>-
souglit for to lie cîtîployeti in the ilnst cxpcnsivc
cabinet-work. A shonrt tiltie ago M essrs. liroaulwood,
wlto bave long beeti distiaiguisheti as iniakeis of piano-
fortes, gave ate coorinous suin cif £3,woo for tbrec logs
of nmalîogany. Tîtese logs, the produce of onc tree, wcre
citch about fificen feet long ant airty-eigltt incites wîde.
'rhey were cut into veneers of eight to an inclh.'re
wood, of wlîich we have Seco a1 specilnen, Was p(cualiari>
beatifol, capable of recetving tbe Itiglest polisb, andi
when polisheti, rctiecting the liglît in the mlost î'aried
nmanner, like the surface of a crystal, anti froain the many
formns of the fibers offering a difféent figure in whatever
direction it svas viewed."

Are îve living ton fasa? 'rte question
T0 Moloch i s flot ien'. Butt we go on living;
of mdemangie".lhave ne settietiîe problenai? Hiard>',

tifless cvcryday observation mubre tilan belles thc
record. The LaitMs'is atot given to noralizing.
lThe aim of eacb paragraph writaen is to gel at soile-
thaing thorougihly practical, but the observation of a1
neigltbouring commnercial journal "catchaes us" asha
ing a ver>' practical bearing, white possessing a strong
moral coloring. "It was once the custom,"1 says tii>
representative of iront andi steel, "to offer sacrifices ta
Moloch. The otrerings to this gentlemn were not or
jewelery, vegetables or cash, but of human liî'es, serveti
up on a bot coal or in a blootiy basket. The altar or
this nlan-eater was a shamble, in wbiclt the patriarch anti
the babe, the ricb anti the poor, the wise mati ant he
folt, went into ashes anti nincemneat witbout fear or a
caroncr's jury. WVe are fortunately living ini better
tiunes. Tîte baaacher's shop is closeti, anti Moloch is out
of business. The modem man is no longer ser-eti on a
gridiron or a plate ta a cannibal goti. Weare,however,
tioing somne occasional whittling an the aId block. In a
refineti anti conventional fashian we are ofrering sacri-
fices of time, lteaitb and ianentality ta a modern Molochi.
This last anti imiproveti edition af tut inan-eater as
overwork. \Ve live in a a-apid age. The clock is too
slowv anti tbe days too short. W sprcati a mnile of lufe
on a yard of timne, anti b>' burning the business canile at
both endis the liglit goes out in the mtiddtle insteati aI at
the bottoni. Biusiness isa race-horse seldoan in tiepadl-
dock, but mostly on the ta-ack. Everythinginoves under
the spur anti wbip. In the totals af progress we have
forgotten the invoices of human life. The comamercial
structure is immense anti nagnificent. WVe spreati print-
ers' ink in statistical Te Deuins anti are patrioticaliy
prouti of our national supremacy. But 'antier the super-
structure is a catacoinb anti on the baick page of business
statistics an extendeti iist of lunatics anti invalitis anti a
growing pile of tantiertakers' bis. Attention bas becai
calleti ta this fact by physicians anti publicists, but the
underground railway ta asylaams anti cemeteries is still
running on timte anti paying dividentis. In the mnodema
conditions of business, it sents to be necessary for saine
muen ta be sacrificeti for the rest. They are pivotai in
their différent vocations. When tht king-pin is missing
tht wagon stops. Such mnen labor beyonti tbe limits of
reason anti the endurance of nature. Life is a file ni
ins'oices. Rest is sianply an afixiaus anan santiwiched
for a fcwv houas between two sheets, witb broken nerves,
tielinquent bealth anti speils of sleeplessness anti night-
mare. Ailificial remedies are resorteti ta in ortier ta
postpone the usuai catastrophe. Opiates, capsules andi
stimulants are useti ta stop tht cracks in a leaky ship,
with the ustal finale, in a heavy cargo anti a deati cap,-
tain, Theoe aa be an excuse but ahere is no disgui,,e
for this fact. It is deplorably common. Overwork is
becoming a public enemy. WVhen business mn are
conscious af ils encroachments on their vitality, thcy
sitoulti wiscly cati a hait, not forgetting that et-en in tis
age of cupidity a batik account and a big business is no0
offset to premnature exhatistian, a sofa brain anti a short
tIfe." ___________
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